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OUR ENDOWMIDNT RANK-AND O'rHERS. CAPTAIN JOHN CROW, -U. R.

Recognised as the Endowment Rani flow is BoJh rw ati.o Tncue Dt
by ail who are weil informe-d in, insurance af- r.Jh CoCati f Vwue iy

fairs, as the best of ail fraternai Insuranee Company, No. 4, 13. R., K. of P., wvas bora in
organisations, -this journal earnestiy hopes that Cincininati, Ohio, the Queen City of the 'West,
everywhere throughout this Domain it wiiIl re- on September 12th, 1852, and becanie a charter
ceive froni PytWians that support and recogni- inember of Granville Locige, No. 3, December
tion that it flot oniy deserves upon. its nierits, 15th, 1886. He abiy filled the position 0f M. at
but because of its being an established depart- A. at the institution of Loyal Lodge, No. 6,
rient of the Order. In this day and generation New 'Westminster, Rathbone Lodge, No. 7, and
of cheap so-caiied fraternal lnsuirance societdes, C'rusader, No. 19, of Vancouver, as -weii as at
to0 many are pi-one to ru away writ1x the idea that of Nanaimo, No. 4, and at Myrtie, No. 9,
that, because a certain comniodity, known as of the Coal City. At present, althougli a P. C.,
insurance, can be purchased for a song, there- hit is serving as 1. G. of Granville Lodge, No.
fore it wiil certainiy pay ail claims against it. 3. He wvas eiected Representat1.ve to Grand
This state lias been particularly cursed andMi.odge, taking great interest in the gcod work

ioadled by many institutCozis of that kind, but,
a!s trne wears on, the public are rapiffiy dis-
covering the faisity of the dlaims Of these in-
stitutions-they eithier go clown, increase the
mnber of assessmients, or raise thieir rates.
.Ple latter step lias been taken by somne -ivith
the hope that it may close the gap, -%vhereas,
in aimost every instance, it is but postponing
the evii dlay for those wlho were fooiish enougli
to continue in their error of patronizing such
Institut Ions.

In distinction to this, the Endowment Rank
cf <iur (>rder is furnishing insuranc,ý at the low-
Est possible cost at which the business can be
done, with safety, providing indemnlity at less
than one-haif that charged by insurance coin-
paitsi, and adding to, a surplus fund %vhdch is
put aw-ay for a rainy day. It is making no
EPP<-ial assessmen.ts, and neverw%%iii. (Michigan

done there. His knowiedge of miiitary service
in the U3. S. Army and Navy -\as a'ppreciatetl
by the Knights, Nv.ho have eiected 1-ilm Captain
three termis ina succession.

Bro. Crow is ever at band when wanted and
takes a prom-nent part in the Amplified Teasrn.
That hie long may be with us, is our earnest
wish.

Where there are some miembers of the En-
dowment Rank who are members of sections iu
other localities, it will be well for themn to organ-
ise w'ithin the lodge to which they beiong. In
that wvay the Rank wiil be benefited and the.
njembership wvill lie in a position to have the
business and aiffairs of their section brought
up and consîdered at every lodge meeting. In
addition to this, it wili lie an accommodation to-
nianv.

captain J01111 crow, U.R.


